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1. ~l~6t--l--ll ~~ ~~ (f~~il <>t~uq'l, <+1Hrl.1lt ~l~6t--t--t1 Rl~-t.t~l ~~ 14 
~ltlU~ ~-t<~i 

2. ~l{rl.+ti ~L~6t--l--ll C1lltl'4.Lo 6t~ll9.l. 14 

3. ~l{rl.+ti a~JtJLJ. ~~ ~l?Jll3L& --t1lrl.--t1 <PU &a 14 

4. ~l{rl.+ti ~L(~H =cJstll{Hl <:l.r}i~U ~~ &l{~U ~~!T"dlql. 14 

5. ~L[~& ~Tllj 1.-~l&~~l ~~El~? (+IHrl.+ti ~L[et& ~T1l11~l&{~Hl &l{~U ~~ 

(3'4.l ~ ~ <l 9.l. 14 
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6. vtHJU&{~l ~2Et. ~? "'I.L--t.JU&{~H1 ~~~ 6t~Llql. 14 

7. ~l{rl.+ll Gtlqq!:fHH1 ~~~~l <t<ll &a 14 

8. ~l{rl.~i (~,Lqq!:f.l{l~ H.~G.rl. &{ql ~.H&R [c;.Q.<:1.l '4.JL<:t.i <t<t"t.. 14 
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1. ~(3l~Rll1 '4.<l9.~fit ~6t{--lllll &~l :..~?.f.~ ll~,.q ~l'4.9.llll ~L'=1 ~1? 

(a) ~l&~LL~1 ~?L (b)~Litl!5tci. ~:JL (c) Lut--t~l~l~rl.1::il 

3. <li.l~rl.lli &r,; ~-H&R :u~lit ~rl.1 LCl11Vi1 --t.1Ln--t.1 o-4~~lrl. YiR &~ ~rl.1? 

(a) !5t--l 2005 (b)6t{--l 2001 
C\ C\ 

(c)!5t~LB 2000 
C\ 

(a) 48.9 (b)26.9 (c)24.3 

(a) 1965 (b)1969 (c)1970 

(a) 1962 (b)1963 (c)1964 

(a) 1981 (b)1991 (c)2001 

(a) 5.57 (b)7.0 (c)8.75 
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B.A. Sem-V 

Core - 303: Economics 

Problems of Indian Economy-03 (New Course) 

Time : 2:00 Hours ] 

Section -I 

Attempt any three of the following questions. 

Max Marks : 50 

1. State the meaning and objectives of Planning and Discuss the achievements 

and limitations of Indian planning. 

2. Describe the lessons of planning in India. 

3. Discuss the industries and industrial policy in India. 

4. Explain the characteristics and causes of economic reforms in India. 

5. What is concentration of economic power? Discus the causes and means 

concentration of economic power in India. 

14 

14 

14 

14 

14 

6. What is privatization? State the impacts of privatization. 14 

7. Discuss the effects of price-rise in India. 14 

8. Discuss the steps taken by the Government to control price-rise in India. 14 
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Section - II 

Choose the correct option. (Any four) 08 

1. Which goal was given imp01tance in the Eleventh Five Year Plan? 

(a)Rapid development (b) Elimination of unemployment (c) Elimination of poverty 

2. What era is the present age called? 

(a) Democracy era (b) Planning era (c) Unplanned era 

3. When did the Central Government announce the National Agriculture Policy 

in India? 

(a) June 2005 (b) June 2001 (c) July 2000 

4. What percentage was the contribution of the primary sector employment in 2011? 

(a) 48.9 (b) 26.9 (c) 24.3 

5. In which year was the MRTP Act passed? 

(a) 1965 (b) 1969 (c) 1970 

6. When did the Government of India set up a Monopoly Investigation 

Commission? 

(a) 1962 (b) 1963 (c) 1964 

7. In which year was the "Bearer Bond Scheme" implemented? 

(a) 1981 (b) 1991 (c) 2001 

8.What was the percentage of bank rate in India in August 2016? 

(a) 5.57 (b) 7.0 (c) 8.75 
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